The survival of any organization in a highly competitive environment depends on its ability to provide the best service quality to its existing customer. As the quality of service is a key factor in success of any organization, service quality is customer perception of how well a service meet or exceed their expectation and it is judge by the customer not by the organization. This paper uses standard 22-items of servqual and divides into 5-factor dimension of servqual-tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy by knowing patient expectation and perception of service in the reputed hospital. Service quality evaluation is done by manual method in reputed hospital, but this paper suggest to adopt fuzzy reasoning approach(FRA) to get fast and satisfactory results about what patient is actually expect and perceive the quality of service.
Introduction
In the highly competitive environment, the biggest challenge for the organization is to deliver the best service quality to the customer. Services are used by us every day in banking, finance management, insurance, and in healthcare industry. At present, the healthcare industry throughout the world is struggling with challenges of setting up economic way and means of satisfying the human wants for the healthcare service. Measuring the service quality is very difficult as different authors define service quality in different ways. According to Berry et.al. (1988) service quality can be defines as "conformance to customer specification", Parsuraman et.al. (1985) definition of the quality as difference between predicted or expected service (customer expectation) and perceived service (customer perception). According to zeithaml et.al. (1990) service quality is a customer well a service meets or exceeds their expectation and it is judge by the customer not by the organization.
The health care service can be broken down into two quality dimension: technical quality and functional quality (gronroose, 1984) , while the technical quality means what kind of service actually receiving by patients and functional quality means how they get it. There are lots of way to measure the service quality as statistical method, benchmarking etc. but servqual(service quality) methodology (parsuraman,zeithaml,berry,1985) is chosen in this study because it is the most used and preferred methodology. Servqual contain standard 22 items with five dimension-tangible, reliability, assurance, responsiveness, empathy. Each item is written twice; first for expectation and second for the perception, using these as input we apply fuzzy reasoning approach to evaluate the service quality in the reputed hospital. Manual method takes lot of time for calculation but using fuzzy reasoning approach we can save the time and get the fast result. Similarly fuzzy logic uses linguistic language (natural language) which is very easy to understand and user friendly.
Literature Review
Service quality is an exclusive and abstract concept because of its "intangibility" as well as its "inseparability of production and consumption" (Parsuraman, Zeithaml, Berry, 1985) . Service quality has become an important corporate strategy for health care organization. To be a successful or even survive in this hostile environment it is crucial to provide healthcare recipients with service that meet or exceed their expectation (lee et.al.2000) . For the success of healthcare institutes, accurate assessment of healthcare service quality is as important as understanding the constitution of service delivery system. Without valid measurement it would be hard to establish and perform appropriate strategies for service quality measurement. The most widely scale for measuring service quality is servqual. (Lee et.al.2000) . A Parsuraman et.al. (1988) in their research they discuss about generation of scale item and describe the development of 22-item instrument( called servqual) for assessing customer perception of service quality in service and retailing organization. After discussion of conceptualization and operationalization of service quality construct procedures used in constructing and refining a multi-item scale to measure the construct are described, also describe 10 dimension reduce to 5 dimension because of overlapping of 22 items instrument and with 5 dimension and finally concluded with 22-items instrument and 5 dimension are the best way of measuring service quality of any organization/firm and discuss of potential application of the scale.
Culcin Buy Ukozkanet.al. (2011) in their research they discuss customer expectation are properly understood and measured under constraints that organization must manage they use servqual methodology to measure service quality for that they firstly studied about concept and factors of service quality and then fuzzy AHP is structured to evaluate the proposed service quality and they concluded with reputed hospital should focus more on empathy, professionalism and reliability to perform satisfying and qualified service. Fien yesilada and Ebru Director et.al. (2010) in their research the first objective was to test dimensionality of servqual in northern Cyprus health care setting. after research they found that reliability confidence, empathy and tangible are three dimension of service quality and this result do not support the five factor model of original servqual, also after gap analysis they found that private hospital have smaller gap than the public hospital in all the three service quality dimension. Sheng Hshiung Tsaur Te-Yi Chang-hua Yen et.al.(2001)applies fuzzy set theory to evaluate the service quality of airline by applying AHP in obtaining criteria weight and TOPSIS in ranking, they found the most concerned aspect of service quality are tangible and least in empathy ,finding suggest that airline should maintain their physical features at certain level and keep renovation necessary. Devi Prasad Maruvada,Dr. Raja Shekhar, Bellomkonda, identifies the attribute to evaluate the quality of railway passenger service and develop a compressive instrument 'RAILQUAL' on the basis of servqual and rail transport quality, fuzzy set theory has been applied to evaluate the service quality of Indian railway, finally they concluded that RAILQUAL can be used by Indian railway to effectively investigate and truck the trends periodically to improve service quality.
Problem definition
From the extensive literature review presented in the previous chapter it was observed that, the evaluation of service quality is very difficult in any organization, but it is desirable to evaluate the service quality in order to survive in the highly competitive environment. Different author suggested service quality in different way as, Parsuraman defines service quality as the difference between the expected service and the perceived service. But this approach of evaluation is manual, cumbersome, and time Evaluation of service quality in hospital using fuzzy reasoning approach Sushama Dhote, Keswani I.P Int. Journal of Applied Sciences and Engineering Research, Vol. 1, Issue 4, 2012 637 consuming, also results obtained depends upon the number of feedbacks from the patients which is not at all desirable. So, in order to cater with the problem, a new technique/ approach is adopted. It is inferred from the literature review that servqual factors are highly effective in order to measure the service quality. The different factors into consideration are as follows:
1. Tangible 2. Reliability 3. Responsiveness 4. Assurance 5. Empathy Now, taking into consideration the above factors, using them as an input apply the fuzzy logic approach we are supposed to evaluate the service quality in hospital.
Methodology

Data collection:
As collection of data was carried out in pediatric hospital, feedback is carried out in two phase. First phase of data contain expectation on of patients and second phase of data is perception of service perceived by the patients with 22-items of servqual measure the service quality in 5-factor dimension is shown in table 1. 
Manual method:
Service quality evaluation or measure is very difficult task for any organization. Most of organization measures the service quality by using following formula.
Servqual score (service quality) = expected service-perceived service (1) Reputed hospital uses the same approach to measure the service quality by knowing the expectation of patients and perception of patients about service quality gap between the service is found, if this gap is equal to zero then service is present in the hospital similarly if this gap is more then the reputed hospital is more lacking in respective service, so more have to concentrate or improve service.
Methodology of Fuzzy reasoning approach:
The proposed approach for service quality evaluation is and so on. 4. Choose specific type of fuzzy inference system (for example, mamdani, sugeno, etc ) . In most cases, inference of fuzzy rules is carried out using min and max operators for fuzzy intersection and union. 5. Design a collection of fuzzy if then rule .To formulate the initial rule base, the input space is divided into multidimensional partitions and then action are assigned to each of the partitions. Data collection has been done by giving the range of 1 to 10. An input of 22 items in five dimensions and each dimension evaluated separately and giving individual output same the expectation and perception. For expectation of service quality yardstick for tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy has been composed for FRA as given below. Once these yardsticks developed, will serve as basis for development of fuzzy rule base. Fuzzy rule base will be developed by referring the FRA yardstick and then this rule base will be fed to fuzzy inference engine and at the same time membership function of qualitative descriptors will be fuzzified and sent to fuzzy inference engine will process both the inputs and will give output in defuzzified format. If modern looking equipment is expected, physical facilities are expected, personnel appearance is expected and material associated with service is expected then service quality expected by the patient is average. 2. If modern looking equipment is expected, physical facilities are expected, personnel appearance is expected and material associated with service is strongly expected then service quality expected by the patient is average. 3. If modern looking equipment is expected, physical facilities are expected, personnel appearance is strongly expected and material associated with service is expected then service quality expected by the patient is average. 4. If modern looking equipment is expected ,physical facilities are strongly expected ,personnel appearance is expected and material associated with service is strongly expected then service quality expected by the patient is good. 5. If modern looking equipment is strongly expected, physical facilities are expected, personnel appearance is expected and material associated with service is expected then service quality expected by the patient is average. 6. If modern looking equipment is strongly expected ,physical facilities are expected ,personnel appearance is strongly expected and material associated with service is strongly expected then service quality expected by the patient is good. 7. If modern looking equipment is strongly expected, physical facilities are strongly expected, personnel appearance is expected and material associated with service is expected then service quality expected by the patient is good. 8. If modern looking equipment is strongly expected, physical facilities are strongly expected, personnel appearance is strongly expected and material associated with service is strongly expected then service quality expected by the patient is good. 9. If modern looking equipment is strongly expected, physical facilities are strongly expected, personnel appearance is strongly expected and material associated with service is expected then service quality expected by the patient is good. 10. If modern looking equipment is strongly expected, physical facilities are strongly expected, personnel appearance is strongly expected and material associated with service is strongly expected then service
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Reliability
1. If doing work at promised time is expected, interest in solving problem is expected, make well fast is expected, service at promised time is expected and error free record is expected then service quality is average. 2. If doing work at promised time is expected, interest in solving problem is expected, make well fast is expected, service at promised time is strongly expected and error free record is strongly expected then service quality is average. 3. If doing work at promised time is expected, interest in solving problem is expected, make well fast is strongly expected, service at promised time is strongly expected and error free record is strongly expected then service quality is good. 4. If doing work at promised time is expected, interest in solving problem is expected, make well fast is strongly expected, service at promised time is expected and error free record is expected then service quality is average. 5. If doing work at promised time is expected, interest in solving problem is strongly expected, make well fast is strongly expected, service at promised time is strongly expected and error free record is expected then service quality is good. 6. If doing work at promised time is strongly expected, interest in solving problem is expected, make well fast is expected, service at promised time is expected and error free record is expected then service quality is average. 7. If doing work at promised time is strongly expected, interest in solving problem is strongly expected, make well fast is expected, service at promised time is expected and error free record is expected then service quality is average. 8. If doing work at promised time is strongly expected, interest in solving problem is strongly expected, make well fast is strongly expected, service at promised time is expected and error free record is expected then service quality is good. 9. If doing work at promised time is strongly expected, interest in solving problem is strongly expected, make well fast is strongly expected, service at promised time is strongly expected and error free record is expected then service quality is good. 10. If doing work at promised time is strongly expected, interest in solving problem is strongly expected, make well fast is strongly expected, service at promised time is strongly expected and error free record is strongly expected then service quality is good.
Responsiveness
1. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is expected, prompt service is expected, willing to help the patient is expected and respond to the patient request is expected then service quality is average. 2. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is expected, prompt service is expected, willing to help the patient is expected and respond to the patient request is strongly expected then service quality is average. 3. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is expected, prompt service is expected, willing to help the patient is strongly expected and respond to the patient request is strongly expected then service quality is good.
Evaluation of service quality in hospital using fuzzy reasoning approach Sushama Dhote, Keswani I.P Int. Journal of Applied Sciences and Engineering Research, Vol. 1, Issue 4, 2012 644 4. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is expected, prompt service is strongly expected, willing to help the patient is expected and respond to the patient request is strongly expected then service quality is good. 5. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is strongly expected, prompt service is expected, willing to help the patient is expected and respond to the patient request is expected then service quality is average. 6. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is strongly expected, prompt service is expected, willing to help the patient is expected and respond to the patient request is strongly expected then service quality is good. 7. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is strongly expected, prompt service is expected, willing to help the patient is strongly expected and respond to the patient request is strongly expected then service quality is good. 8. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is strongly expected, prompt service is strongly expected, willing to help the patient is expected and respond to the patient request is strongly expected then service quality is good. 9. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is strongly expected, prompt service is strongly expected, willing to help the patient is strongly expected and respond to the patient request is expected then service quality is good. 10. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is strongly expected, prompt service is strongly expected, willing to help the patient is strongly expected and respond to the patient request is strongly expected then service quality is good.
Assurance
1. If behavior of personnel is expected, feeling safe in dealing is expected, consistently courteous is expected and knowledge to answer the question is expected then service quality is average. 2. If behavior of personnel is expected, feeling safe in dealing is expected, consistently courteous is expected and knowledge to answer the question is strongly expected then service quality is average. 3. If behavior of personnel is expected, feeling safe in dealing is expected, consistently courteous is strongly expected and knowledge to answer the question is strongly expected then service quality is good. 4. If behavior of personnel is expected, feeling safe in dealing is strongly expected, consistently courteous is expected and knowledge to answer the question is strongly expected then service quality is good. 5. If behavior of personnel is strongly expected, feeling safe in dealing is expected ,consistently courteous is expected and knowledge to answer the question is expected then service quality is average. 6. If behavior of personnel is strongly expected, feeling safe in dealing is expected, consistently courteous is expected and knowledge to answer the question is strongly expected then service quality is good. 7. If behavior of personnel is strongly expected, feeling safe in dealing is expected, consistently courteous is strongly expected and knowledge to answer the question is strongly expected then service quality is good. 8. If behavior of personnel is strongly expected, feeling safe in dealing is strongly expected, consistently courteous is expected and knowledge to answer the question is strongly expected then service quality
Evaluation of service quality in hospital using fuzzy reasoning approach Sushama Dhote, Keswani I.P Int. Journal of Applied Sciences and Engineering Research, Vol. 1, Issue 4, 2012 645 is good. 9. If behavior of personnel is strongly expected, feeling safe in dealing is strongly expected, consistently courteous is strongly expected and knowledge to answer the question is expected then service quality is good. 10. If behavior of personnel is strongly expected, feeling safe in dealing is strongly expected, consistently courteous is strongly expected and knowledge to answer the question is strongly expected then service quality is good.
Empathy
1. If individual attention is expected, convenient operating hours is expected, personal attention is expected, and best interest at heart is expected and understands the specific need is expected then service quality is average. 2. If individual attention is expected, convenient operating hours is expected, personal attention is expected, a best interest at heart is expected and understands the specific need is strongly expected then service quality is average. 3. If individual attention is expected, convenient operating hours is expected, personal attention is expected, a best interest at heart is strongly expected and understands the specific need is strongly expected then service quality is average. 4. If individual attention is expected, convenient operating hours is strongly expected, personal attention is expected, a best interest at heart is expected and understands the specific need is strongly expected then service quality is average.
If individual attention is expected, convenient operating hours is expected, personal attention is
expected, a best interest at heart is strongly expected and understands the specific need is strongly expected then service quality is average. 6. If individual attention is strongly expected, convenient operating hours is expected, personal attention is expected, best interest at heart is expected and understand the specific need is expected then service quality is average. 7. If individual attention is strongly expected, convenient operating hours is expected, personal attention is expected, a best interest at heart is strongly expected and understand the specific need is strongly expected then service quality is good. 8. If individual attention is strongly expected, convenient operating hours is strongly expected, personal attention is expected, a best interest at heart is strongly expected and understand the specific need is expected then service quality is good. 9. If individual attention is strongly expected, convenient operating hours is strongly expected, personal attention is strongly expected, a best interest at heart is strongly expected and understand the specific need is expected then service quality is good. 10. If individual attention is strongly expected, convenient operating hours is strongly expected, personal attention is strongly expected, a best interest at heart is strongly expected and understand the specific need is strongly expected then service quality is good. Similarly rule base for the perception is as follow.
For perception
Tangible
Evaluation of service quality in hospital using fuzzy reasoning approach Sushama Dhote, Keswani I.P Int. Journal of Applied Sciences and Engineering Research, Vol. 1, Issue 4, 2012 646 1. If modern looking equipment is poor, physical facilities is poor, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 2. If modern looking equipment is poor, physical facilities is poor, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 3. If modern looking equipment is poor, physical facilities is good, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 4. If modern looking equipment is fair, physical facilities is fair, personnel appearance is fair and material associated with service is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 5. If modern looking equipment is fair, physical facilities is fair, personnel appearance is fair and material associated with service is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 6. If modern looking equipment is fair, physical facilities is fair, personnel appearance is fair and material associated with service is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 7. If modern looking equipment is good, physical facilities is fair, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 8. If modern looking equipment is good, physical facilities is good, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 9. If modern looking equipment is good, physical facilities is good, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 10. If modern looking equipment is good, physical facilities is fair, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is good then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 11. If modern looking equipment is good, physical facilities is good, personnel appearance is good and material associated with service is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied.
Reliability
1. If doing work at promised time is poor, interest in solving problem is poor, make well fast is poor, service at promised time is poor and error free record is poor then service quality is not satisfied. 2. If doing work at promised time is poor, interest in solving problem is poor, make well fast is poor, service at promised time is poor and error free record is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 3. If doing work at promised time is poor, interest in solving problem is good, make well fast is poor, service at promised time is poor and error free record is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 4. If doing work at promised time is fair, interest in solving problem is fair, make well fast is fair , service at promised time is fair and error free record is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 5. If doing work at promised time is fair, interest in solving problem is fair, and make well fast is fair, service at promised time is fair and error free record is good then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 6. If doing work at promised time is fair, interest in solving problem is fair, make well fast is fair, service at promised time is fair and error free record is fair then service quality is perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 7. If doing work at promised time is good, interest in solving problem is good, make well fast is poor, Evaluation of service quality in hospital using fuzzy reasoning approach Sushama Dhote, Keswani I.P Int. Journal of Applied Sciences and Engineering Research, Vol. 1, Issue 4, 2012 647 service at promised time is poor and error free record is poor then service quality is perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 8. If doing work at promised time is good, interest in solving problem is good, make well fast is good, service at promised time is good and error free record is poor then service quality is perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 9. If doing work at promised time is good, interest in solving problem is poor, make well fast is good, service at promised time is good and error free record is poor then service quality is perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 10. If doing work at promised time is good, interest in solving problem is good, make well fast is good, service at promised time is good and error free record is good then service quality is perceived by the patient is fully satisfied.
Responsiveness
1. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is poor, prompt service is poor, willing to help the patient is poor and respond to the patient request is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 2. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is poor, prompt service is poor, willing to help the patient is poor and respond to the patient request is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 3. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is poor, prompt service is good, willing to help the patient is poor and respond to the patient request is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 4. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is fair, prompt service is fair, willing to help the patient is fair and respond to the patient request is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 5. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is fair, prompt service is fair, willing to help the patient is fair and respond to the patient request is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 6. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is fair, prompt service is fair, willing to help the patient is fair and respond to the patient request is good then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 7. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is good, prompt service is fair, willing to help the patient is fair and respond to the patient request is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 8. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is good, prompt service is good, willing to help the patient is poor and respond to the patient request is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 9. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is good, prompt service is good, willing to help the patient is poor and respond to the patient request is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 10. If tell exactly when the service will be performed is good, prompt service is good, willing to help the patient is good and respond to the patient request is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied.
Assurance
1. If behavior of personnel is poor, feeling safe in dealing is poor, consistently courteous is poor and knowledge to answer the question is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 2. If behavior of personnel is poor, feeling safe in dealing is poor, consistently courteous is poor and knowledge to answer the question is good then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 3. If behavior of personnel is poor, feeling safe in dealing is good, consistently courteous is poor and knowledge to answer the question is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 4. If behavior of personnel is fair, feeling safe in dealing is fair, consistently courteous is fair and knowledge to answer the question is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 5. If behavior of personnel is fair, feeling safe in dealing is fair, consistently courteous is fair and knowledge to answer the question is good then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 6. If behavior of personnel is fair, feeling safe in dealing is fair, consistently courteous is fair and knowledge to answer the question is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 7. If behavior of personnel is good, feeling safe in dealing is good, consistently courteous is poor and knowledge to answer the question is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 8. If behavior of personnel is good, feeling safe in dealing is good, consistently courteous is poor and knowledge to answer the question is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 9. If behavior of personnel is good, feeling safe in dealing is poor, consistently courteous is poor and knowledge to answer the question is good then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 10. If behavior of personnel is good, feeling safe in dealing is good, consistently courteous is good and knowledge to answer the question is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied.
Empathy
1. If individual attention is poor, convenient operating hours is poor, personal attention is poor, best interest at heart is poor and understand the specific need is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 2. If individual attention is poor, convenient operating hours is poor, personal attention is poor, best interest at heart is poor and understand the specific need is fair then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 3. If individual attention is poor, convenient operating hours is good, personal attention is poor, best interest at heart is poor and understand the specific need is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 4. If individual attention is fair, convenient operating hours is poor, personal attention is poor, best interest at heart is fair and understand the specific need is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. 5. If individual attention is fair, convenient operating hours is fair, personal attention is fair, best interest at heart is fair and understand the specific need is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied.
Evaluation of service quality in hospital using fuzzy reasoning approach Sushama Dhote, Keswani I.P Int. Journal of Applied Sciences and Engineering Research, Vol. 1, Issue 4, 2012 649 6. If individual attention is fair, convenient operating hours is fair, personal attention is fair, best interest at heart is fair and understand the specific need is good then service quality perceived by the patient is partially satisfied. 7. If individual attention is good, convenient operating hours is good, personal attention is fair, best interest at heart is fair and understand the specific need is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 8. If individual attention is good, convenient operating hours is good, personal attention is poor, best interest at heart is good and understands the specific need is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 9. If individual attention is poor, convenient operating hours is good, personal attention is fair, best interest at heart is good and understand the specific need is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied. 10. If individual attention is good, convenient operating hours is good, personal attention is good, best interest at heart is good and understand the specific need is good then service quality perceived by the patient is fully satisfied.
How this rule work as are follows
For expectation
• If modern looking equipment is expected, physical facilities are expected, personnel appearance is expected and material associated with service is expected then service quality expected by the patient is average. Above rule works as, if modern looking equipment is poor means patient expect is in the range between 4-7 and physical facilities are expected is in range between 4-7 and personnel appearance is expected is in range between 4-7 and material associated with service are expected is in range between 4-7 then service quality expected by the patient is average which shows the score between 4-7.
For perception
• If modern looking equipment is poor, physical facilities is poor, personnel appearance is poor and material associated with service is poor then service quality perceived by the patient is not satisfied. Above rule work as, if modern looking equipment perceived by the patient is poor in range between 1-3 and physical facilities perceived by the patient is poor in range between 1-3 and personnel appearance is poor in range between 1-3 and material associated with service perceived by the patient poor is in range between 1-3 then the service quality perception is not satisfied and shows the score between 1-3 In similar way all the rules are framed taking the FRA yardstick as basis. Table shows , 22 items of servqual with 5 factor dimensions along with expected service of single patient and the corresponding results. Thus, it can be inferred that 1. For tangible factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 4 sub-items of tangible factor) is 8.78, the service quality is good. 2. For Reliability factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 5 sub-items of Reliability factor) is 8.78, the service quality is good. 3. For Responsiveness factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 4 sub-items of Responsiveness factor) is 5, the service quality is Average. 4. For Assurance factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 4 sub-items of Assurance factor) is 8.78, the service quality is good. 5. For Empathy factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 5 sub-items of Empathy factor) is 8.78, the service quality is good. Subsequently the results for 'n' no. of individual patients can be obtained for expected service quality. Similarly, results for perception are as follows: Table shows , 22 items of servqual with 5 factor dimensions along with perception of service quality of single patient and the corresponding results. Thus, it can be inferred that, 1. For tangible factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 4 sub-items of tangible factor) is 7.65, the service quality is fully satisfied. 2. For Reliability factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 5 sub-items of Reliability factor) is 8.74, the service quality is fully satisfied. 3. For Responsiveness factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 4 sub-items of Responsiveness factor) is 7.65, the service quality is fully satisfied. 4. For Assurance factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 4 sub-items of Assurance factor) is 8.64, the service quality is fully satisfied. 5. For Empathy factor, as the FRA score (which is the avg. of 5 sub-items of Empathy factor) is 5, the service quality is partially satisfied. Subsequently the results for 'n' no. of individual patients can be obtained for perceived service quality evaluation.
Conclusion
The problem of service quality evaluation is difficult to solve by conventional methods because rating service is more on perception of the user. In this paper, a fuzzy reasoning approach has been applied to determine the service quality and help in the quality assessment of hospital services. The hospital service is very crucial since it is related to human being and bad mental condition during of this service. Hence, it is necessary to keep watch on service quality of hospitals. The approach proposed in this work is very handy to know the status of service without any complex mathematics. Fuzzy reasoning approach can be further utilized to do this service quality check in online fashion. The proposed approach will help hospitals as
